Wachovia lnvitesYou
To Creat,e A ?ersonal ?ackage
U Financial genricee,
Mr. John Q. Sample
L23 Any Street
Atfanta, GA t2345-6789

Wachovia Banh of Ceorgia, N.A.
Post Office Box 4148

Atlanta, Georgia 30302

Join Us For Finqnciol Foir And Creqte
Your Own Personol Finqnciql Pockqge.
I,1r. John Q. Sample
1-23 Any Street
Atlanta, GA L2345-6789

Dear Mr. John 8. Sample:
As a valued neighbor of Wachovaa's Greenbriar branch, you're invlted to enjoy a
package of financial servi-ces that is just right for you. Choose from a variety
of our most popular servlces and have the added ilenefit of a Personal Banker

to assist you!

Speciol Sovings Wirh Our Economy Checking Account.

SeIecL Wachovia's Economy Checkingx and yourl-l- enjoy l-5 transactions per month
FREE for one fuIl year, then pay only $4.75 per month for up to l-5 transactions
per month (checks and withdrawals). You'11 also receive FREE for six months a
Wachovia Banking Card with Visa Check** -- use it like a check with merchants who
accept VISA or to make cash withdrawals from ATM machlnes. And if you would like
to learn the basics of a checking account or have experienced difficulty in the
past, you are invited to attend our 60-minute seminar and.receive a certificate to
open your own checking account.

We'll Poy You $ZS f You Select Our Systemotic Sqver CD.
of us want to put something away each month for our future. . . and the
Systematic Saver CDt makes it easy: Start with as littl-e as $50 per month and
we'11 add a $25 bonus to your first deposit. You'11 earn a competitive interest
-rate as you build for your future.
A11

Choose The Wochovio VISA'or Mostercqrd' For Finonciql Flexibility.
and buying power to decide
A credit card offers you the financial flexibility
when you want to make purchases. If you qualify, you can receive a Wachovia
VISA or Mastercard.ii And if you're just beginning to establish or re-establish
a credit history, the Wachovia Secured VISA may be for you. To secure your
account. simply open or pledge a current savings account and maintain a balance
equal to or greater than your credit iimrt.

Other Benefits lnclude Affrqclive Loqn Progroms.

You can also enjoy other benefits such as attractive mortgage programs and
discounts on instaflment loans. P1us, with Wachovia On-CaLlr You can bank 24
hours a day simply by dialing 1-800-WACHOVIA. Visit your neighborhood hranch
and start designing a personal financial package today!

Sincefely.

*,,*Jf*f5*/
Branch Manager, Greenbriar Branch

P.S. Join us for entertainment, prizes, refreshments and more at the Financial
Festival sponsored by wachovia Bank on Saturday, October t4! Have fun and
discover all the benefits of Personal Banking at th€i Greenbriar Wachovia branch
located aL 284L Greenbriar Parkway.
Wachovia Bank is a Member FDIC
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Economy Checking - Subject to Approval. All variable
service fees apply.
Wachovia Banking Card with Visa Check

Approval. NominalMM fees apply.

t

-

Subject to

- $50 minimum deposit required.
Minimum monthly or semi-monthly transfer
amount from your designated account to your
Systematic Saver CD account is $50. The Annual

Systematic Saver CD

Percentage Yield (APY) on a Systematic Saver CD
account as of 9/7 195 is 5.5570. APY subject to change

before and after accouni opening. Fees could reduce
account earnings. The Bonus to be added to your
account is reported on Form 1099 to the Internal
Revenue Service as income. Limit one Bonus per
household. The Systematic Saver CD will mature
one year from account opening date. Early
withdrawal may result in a penalty being imposed
and the Bonus deducted from the account balance.
This offer is not transferable and valid for Wachovia
Systematic Saver CD only.
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Card,iSecured Credit Card - Subject to Credit
approval. Must be 18 years or older. Annual
Percentage Rate quote is current as of 8/15/95. Your
Annual Percenta[e Rate may vary. In the first year of
the Account, the rate is the highest "Prime Rate" as
published under the "Money Rates" subsection in
The Wall Street Joumal on the 15th day of each
month. Thereafter, the rate is determined by adding
3.9% to such Prime Rate (12.65% APR as of 8/15/95).
Credit Card Annual Fee is $18 ($28 for gold cards).
Cash Advance transaction fee is 40k (minimum $3) of
the amount of each cash advance. For secured cards,
a deposit of $500 to $5,000 in a savings account
serves as security for the credit card. Rate after first
year is determined by adding 2.9% to Prime Rate
(11.6570 APR as of 8/15/95). Secured Card Annual
Fee is $39. Credit cards issued by Wachovia Bank

Card Services, Delaware.

Wachovia Bank is a Member FDIC

Wachovia Bank of Georgia, N.A.
Post Office Box 4I4B

Atlanta, Georgia 30302
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Select,The banki ng Services
Thab B est, Suit You r Needs,
fu a valued friend and neighbor

of your local Wachovia branch, you are invited
to create your own personal package of financial services that best fit your
banking needs.

Speaial Savingo With Our Economy Checking Account,
There is no reason to spend money on check-cashing services or to purchase
money orders when it is so easy to get the Economy Checking Account.. Plus,
your first 15 transactions per month are FREE for a whole year!

+

After your first year, pay only $4.75 per month for up to 15 transactions per
month (either checks or withdrawals).

+

Direct deposit available for safety and security.

Free Seminar To Open Or Reopen A Cheoking Aacount,
If you would like to open your first checking account or have experienced
difficulty with checking in the past, you are invited to attend our 60-minute
seminar. To acquaint you with our various checking accounts and how to
choose the one that's best for you, we have developed this seminar where you'll
learn the basics of:

+ How to open a checking account.
+ How to avoid "bouncing" a check.
+ How to use an ATM and an ATM card.
+ Why having a checkinglaccount is
a smart idea.

Make Turohaoes And
Cash Withdrawale
Wi?h One Card.
Enjoy the convenience of a
Wachovia Banking Card with
Visa Check.. when you open
any checking account. It's the
card that looks like a credit
card, but works like a check.

+

Use Visa Check

just like

a check wherever VISA is
accepted.

+
+

Gain access to thousands
of ATMs nationwide.

Enjoy it FREE for six
months, then pay only $1
per month.

We'll OiveYou fi25 To

?tari

1aving With Our
?yotematic Saver CD,
Save money the easy way
with a Systematic Saver CDt
You'll even earn a $25 bonus

with your first deposit when
you save $50 or more per
month.

+

Earn a competitive
interest rate.

Eat ablishing O r Re- eatabliahin g
Credit? No Probleml
A credit card gives you the financial flexibility and buyingi power to decide when
you want to make purchases. As part of
your personal financial package and with
credit approval, you may be eligibletr to
receive a Wachovia VISA@ or
MasterCard'. And if you're just
beginning to establish - or
re-establish - your credit history,
the Wachovia Secured VISA may be
foryou. To secure your account,
simply open or pledge a current
savings account and maintain a
balance equal to or gireater than your

credit limit.

+
+

Competitive annual percentagie rates.
Choice of credit card options.

Recaive A Diocount On

fu?

lnstallment Loans,

Of bankin g I ewicao

Are you planning to buy a car or make
any other major purchases? fu a
Wachovia customer, you can enjoy a
ll40/o discount on your interest rate.

Come in to your localWachovia branch
today. Let us help you satisfy all your
banking needs.

+

Payments are conveniently and
automatically deducted from your
checking account.

Take Advantage Of Aur
At tra ctive M o ri7a g e 7r o gram o
When You Euy A Homa
As a valued member of the community,
you can enjoy special advantages when
you buy a house.

+
+

Variety of loan programs.

Competitive interest rates.
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Economy Checking
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The monthly $4.75 fee is waived for the
first year for up to 15 transactions per
month (checks or withdrawals).

Direct deposit available for safety
and security.

Wachovia 9anking Card

withViea Check

4 Use just like a check wherever VISA
4

is accepted.
Gain access to thousands of MMs

nationwide.

4 Enjoy it FREE for six months, then pay
only $1 per month.

1yoiematic 1aver CD
4 Earn a $25 bonus with your first
S
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deposit when you save $50 or more
per month.
Earn a competitive interest rate.

WachoviaVl1A or
ffi
YflSA

tvlast erCard

4 Choice of credit card options.
4 Competitive annual percentage rates.
AtNractive Mortgage
Trogramo
Variety of loan programs.
Competitive interest rates.
All offers subject to credit approual.

